
Friday 10th July, 2020 ( follow on from Friday 3rd July )

COVID-19 Update 10th JulyCOVID-19 Update 10th July

The latest COVID-19 figures from the AHPPC
website as total cases passes the 9,000 mark

Nearly 3 million people have now been tested nationally (about a million each
in NSW & VIC with only 0.3% positive) 

Click on the image for further information.

We have attached an order form on the link
below, which shows the four different types
of Sanitiser Stations available from one of
our partners, SPOS Group, along with a kit
which can be customised. 

They allow our members a further way to improve our responsible response to
Covid-19 and to safeguard further our staff and our customers. Bulk Hand
Sanitiser Fluid is available through SPOS as well as our other Trade Partners
as we have previously notified in the Covid-19 Daily Update.

https://files.constantcontact.com/7faf8d94101/f732e1a3-0e29-4703-9179-a94071f115e5.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/7faf8d94101/b075ee7e-14db-4079-8235-7668d8bb94a3.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/7faf8d94101/5a97efeb-d6f7-437a-9ca3-4ea54b68098f.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/7faf8d94101/a644ea28-2c29-4407-a114-f1e5906feb15.pdf
http://www.sposgroup.com/ucb-decal-order-form


Click on the image to order.

The latest Industry information from
ACAPMA

New Border restrictions and re-imposition or easing of lockdown conditions.

Click on the image for more information.

Should I wear a face mask in public?

The government have published guidance on when you should wear a face
mask to protect yourself or the community from coronavirus (COVID-19).

Click on the image for more information.

Social distancing in stores. The UCB Floor
stickers are still going strong at sites and do
clean up well with a multi surface spray. 

One of our partners SPOS have a sticker available to order if you need more.

Click on the image to order online.

Stay Safe, Stay Strong
Support Your Local!

Sincerely,



Darren Park
CEO, United Convenience Buyers Pty Ltd.

#OPEN7DAYS
#HERE4YOU

#SAFETOSHOP

UCB Stores 
Suite 103/447 Victoria St, Wetherill Park, NSW, 2164

02 9899 4800

Business Managers 
Belinda Jones - 0434 692 552 - Metro and Central NSW, ACT, NT and WA. 

Jason Achterbosch - 0434 692 677 - Riverina NSW, VIC, SA and TAS.
Darren Baillie - 0402 611 826 - Northern NSW and QLD.

Ampi Chanthavanheung - 0499 908 802 - NSW
Simon Egan - 0438 538 022 - QLD

       

https://www.facebook.com/ucbstores/
https://www.instagram.com/ucbstores/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/united-convenience-buyers/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCl0ihjNZ3_T2-3GPeE9MUig

